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of the

OMMITTEE

C

met on October

Lang.,t-on, and Widtsoe,
that

otey,

unanimously

20 and agreed

Jenson,
upon the

:follows:
by the College

The estab l ishment

of a summer school,

authorities

al pa r t of the Agricultural

to become an integ

school

said

tl1e following

to submit

of Pro:fef!BO s .l!ingle,

consistj_ng

The Committee,

report.

SCHOOLS.

R

MME

on Summer Schoo l s beg leave

ttee
Your Cor.rnn.i
report:

s u

0 N

•

Col l ege of

Ut ah.

terrn of the swnmer Sch ool is to begin

The first

or

All departments

weeks .

five
fees

are to be charged.

are to off'er

upon the application

courses.
of four

properly

students.

on e week during

of national

some le~turer

If possible,

Proper

the Institution

are to be o ganized

Classes
qualified

and labaratory

registration

The regu.lar

for

and to continue

the Commenc ement of 1903,

on Monday follo,ing

the

College

repute

is to be employed for

term. ·
shall

credits

be given :for all

work aucces a fully

done.
Em~hasis
teachers,

is to be placed

natui"'e work,

upon Domestic

elementary

agriculture,

Science
short

and Art,

aloyd for

business

courses,

and pedagogy .
'rhat recommendations
to relieve
the

students

Summer School.

e made to County superintendents

oi' •3X311linations in cou ses success:fUlly

of s hools
taken

suring

( 2)

As soon as possible,

school

public

ar•e to be made to interest

efforts

in our swmner session.

teachers

Tllat an earnest
the Agricultural

effort

ti.ate to place members o:f

be made at an early

throughout

Institutes

Teachers'

College Faculty

in

was unanimously

adopted by the Faculty

tl1e

State .
report

This

al College
mittee

Sl.UillllerSchools,
whole subject,
these

courses

appointed

previously

and f°Urther

and subjects

e a permanent

constitut

should

directed

the n:

to prepare

the Comrllittee

now beg leave

that

to present

the com-

corrunittee

a report

to the Board of T ustees.

for submission

directions,

then directed

The President

on October 21, 1902.

of the Agricultue-

on

on the
o:f

In pursuance

the outlin es of

in the summer school.

. to be off'ered

Domestic Science.
1. Normal Course in Foods.

2. Normal course in Practical

Cooking.

Sewing.
in Hand Sewing.
1. Practice
2. Plain draughting f'rom meaa11 ements of waists,

sle eves,

etc.

Slozd~ _

in wood work according
1. Method and manipulation
Swedish and American practices.

t,o the best

Geology.
1. Twenty-five
o:f geology.

setting

lectures

forth

the essential

Physio.graphy.

1. A Logical

cut course in Physiography.

and clear

Mineralogy.
1. A practical

course

Freehand

in

(ineralogy.

Drawing.

1. An elementary Course.
2. An advanced Course.

features

.•'
( 3)

3. A course

in

Design.

Language.
in Greek and Latin.
in French, German, and Spanish.

1. Courses
2. Courses

Department

of English.

1. Review courses in English Grammar.
2. Reading of English Classics.
anc Composition
3. Courses in Rhetoric

School
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

of Cotnrrlerce.

Penmanship, Commercia.L papers, Typewriting,
Method of teaching Bookkeeping.
How business is done .
and conducting corporations.
organizing
Gommercial Law.
Cormnercial Geography.

Bookkeeping.

Pedagogy.
and practicPsociology.

in the theory
in educational

1. A course
2. A course

of Pedagogy.

Physics.
1. A review
2 • A b egirmer

course.
' s course.

Biology.
1. A review course in Physiology.
course in zoology.
2. Abeginner•s
Histo1•y.

on U. s. History-.
1. Review Courses and lectures
demanded by the requtsite
be
may
as
courses
2. such other
.
m11nber of students
Mathematics.
1.

A

eview

2. Beginner's

course in Aritl11.o.etic.
eou se in Algebra and Beometry.

Agriculture.
1. An elementary

course

in Agriculture.

Horticulture.
1. A course in Horti~ulture.
2. A course in Botany.
(

\

( 4)

Your committee
he accomodatior1

also

advise

of' students

or tl1e term be extended
. the Boarcl take

that

the College

during

Dormitory

summer session;

the

as time and circumstances

the proper

to provide

steps

I

be open for

that

the length

may warrant,

an ade quate

and that

teaching

co · ~s

ror each session.
It
der

is the opinion

imperative

of the

of the committee

tl1e establishment

Ag1'icu1tural

The d esir8

that

the following

of a summer session

reasons

ren -

as an integral

part

College:

on the pinrt of ou

own students

to mak.e up work or to re-

view work.
A desire

on the part

or the si tua ·tion,

take advantage
forded

by

tl1e Agricultural

An urgent
with

p eaent

educational

a sum.mar school

s cenery,

of all

al College

.

leading

by

throughout

and superior

Utah to

instruction

com~itte3

Co l lege

af -

to ke ep in touch

The sumrner session

is ra!)t<llY be-

Ameri.,an schools.

has the best

wo.k o:f any educational

prepared

te a chers

Col l ege of Utah.

tendencies

p art

The Agricultu

school

ror the Agricultural

necessity

coming an integral

(Report

of public

facilities

and eQuip ment for

institution

in Utah.

on Nov. 6, 1908.)
John Franklin

1

Jngle

C'lhai•man.

